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V.:- - BRIGHT SCRAP.From Blaine's Letter of Acceptance.
THE BALLOT.8ACKEPXE88 OF
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duce, but iOu the prosperity Jf the great
producing masses. I should be untrue
to myself should I, by silence, allow
my position on questions of vital im
porta tice o all oiir varied industries
to be misunderstood. I shall vote for

slon s Every Oth
Tliis survey of our condition as a

Nation reminds us tliat material pros- -
tory comps r .1handsomely dressed.Saturday of a Lifrge woiua

ewelry, w,1o Recently entered awith plenty of
it was occupied. Nohorse-ca- r where every s

erity in but a mockery if it does no
tend to preserve the liberty of the peo
pie. A free ballot isjthe safeguard o
republican institutions, without whicl

James G.iBlaine. lie will be the first moved till lit length- an elderly gentlemanone
slowPresident! of the United States taken offered hct his peat. She tooky rose and

and said; "You aijeit deliberately with an aira' lawyerfrom eiviij life who was notno national! welfare! i.4 assured. A
perfect gentleman i The res' t Ua gentleman aAmericanI believe him to be a great

-- Waterbury AmerfcanhogsCommoner, and I the friend of the , !:

-. 1

popular election, honestly conducted
embodies the verj' majest' of true gov-

ernment. Ten millions of voters de
sire to take part in hc pending eon- -

"Do youcare where we hold our next meeting?gieat army of wealth producers an
asked Bishop Spaulding. of the Catholic Totalone iii wliose policy they can safely

ion Ireland noAbstinence Society, of Bis
'

eqnfide.-Solo- n Chase.-- ;test. The safety ofthe Republic rests Dame," was the prompt reply. Pitlsbu rj

uion the integrity of the ballot, upon Chronicle Telegraph.
Up the Workshops.Will Shutthe security of suffrage to the citizen

P. T. Barnum sa:d he was a Demo An Ohio farmer says that a cow can be cured
of kicking "by catching hold of her leg while in'To deposit a fraudulent vote is no worse

he choice now v as of princrat, but the act." This js prolMibly true ; at least tlioHju

le --Repuband in this, respect tciples! who have tried It never saw ie cow kick again
a crime against constitutional liberty
than to obstruct the deposit ofan honest
vote. He who corrupis suffrage strikes trustlican nominees were the most Boston Post

the safest.worthy, and their platform to know which mA young gentjeman wishesat the very root of free . government
acquaintances all rover the civ proper, to say on leaving a! young lady friend af--He is the arch-enem- y ofthe Republic. With

ilized ter a late call nizht or eood evening!world, and with mearJv asHe forgets that in trampling upon the
Never tell a lie, young mail Say good morningfriends in EnsTantl as in Amer- -many ' J i,rights of others he fatally imperils his

ica, he spoke confidently of the dang A Vermont rmer recently killed a jetriown rights. "IJj is a' good land which
l l r a. i.snake wnica was iounu iq cunuua yeveniy-n- eers that wiould ensue to American in

. ithe Lord our God doth give us," but swallowed to pr;tyoung ones wnijc n it nau
we can maintain ourj heritage only by them from harm. As this story comes from

dustry from a Democratic triumph.
English manufacturing friends hadguarding with vigilance the source of town where there is no drue store, it may le
told 'him repeatedly that it the propopular power. considered stncijtly correct.r-i-Burlingt- on Free
tective tariff were removed they could Press.
and would shut up all the lajrge Amer
ican Workshops inside of'three months Barkeeper "So it's an anivarsary ye are

Blaine's Popularity; In New-Yor- k.
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celebratin. May I ask what anivarsary it ii
Free trade meant utter ruinintr.i j.t iiu.s lurneu out iiuit mere IReveller 'Irtdade ye inay. it s a year anto the

Grant tmanufacturer. It meant morenever has been a Republican candidate took theplidge."eight weeks to-d- ay since I
that the fitrmer can now sefor the Presidency Who had so long 1 his grain

o so with
t Now," said tjlie photographer,: chucking theabroad, how long can he c

gloomy man under the chin, jtry and look asbefore the election, so near a certainty
of carrying New-Yor- k as Mr. Blaine a railroadprofit? England is pushing were sure your candidate would be electedyou

try to ob-- t's o use for me to try and do that. . I'veto India,, whence she will
tain all the grainshe needs.

has at this moment. jThe Republicans
in all the rural districts of the Empire

i -
i

to the ex- - bet my money on Cleveland. , . j

elusion of Sthe American supplv. Pro "I don t like tpiese shoes, said a lady, custo
tect our industries, and have a home

State are for him with unexampled un
animity and warmth, energy and con
fidence, the whole forming a magnifi

mer. "Because toe soles are too tniclc. "is liiat
the only objection ?' blandly askeds the shopkeep- -market for our natural land artificial

products, i He had repcatedlv taken fer. "Yes,' waacent mass of enthusiasm. The Re the reply. ''Then, madam,
you; take the shoes, I can assure you that thatEnglish and Scotch manufacturers to
objection will gradually weariaway."

publican districts of ;New-Yor- k have
been for Blaine for President for ten
years, and they are for him when at

visit the establishment of Wheeler &
(

Wilson, at Bridgeport. ( They never Down in New Jersey they never say '.'It' s g4:

He lo ! somebody's go--ing to rain to-da-y," but, Mlast he comes before thecountry fairly. before saw workmen Apparently all so
prosperous. Their dress, their food. ing on a picnic.

i i

their houses, so superior to those of
nominated for the great office, with a
realizing sense that! they are in the
enjoj'ing of a high privilege.

"May I have the pleasure ofSeeijigyou home ?

laborers, astonished these he bashfully asked. 11
"Certainly," . she eraciously replied ; "thereBritons. I 1

is a high hill juss in front of the hotfse, or if you
One of many, prefer it, you can climb a big tree in the cow lot

heard one of the small farmersWo Go anywhere where you can get a good view
last week,of Durham County saying Opium joints have become numerous in Boston

hat a pooi man now made ten dollars horrified that any ofand that aesthetic town is,

its citizens should have fewhere before the war he had hard
work to get one. j Said he : hat is the

t the need ofany oth
of Emerson.
T '

stimulus than the reading

only ; platform I understand, but I Huzeing societies nave ibeen orajrnized in
now it was not; possible under our Missouri ta raise monev for some of the churcheii

THE "BOSS" GREEN BACKER.
As the Greenback party has drop-

ped out I am called., upon to decide
between the two old parties. I am for
that part' whose policy is to stand by
our.home industries to protect labor
and 'elevate; American citizenship.
There need be no doubt as to my posi-
tion on these matters, as I believe all
my public and private utterances have
been on the side of Jiumanity and I

. am of that large majority of the hu-

man family who earn their bread 'by
the sweat of the brow.

I hold that prosperity of the coun-
try, depends not on how man great
scholars and millionaires we may pro

-
j ; V i i.

They charge twentv-fiv- e cenu a hue for all eirjbid Ijemocratic Constitution. "I am
no longer a democrat: I give republi--

under sixteen irrespective of beauty, and. the
cans credit lor this change I am tariff is irraduallv raised, until the line of "oil
ate about it but l talk it among my maids" is reached. What next?neighbors inow and I train in the Re

It was in St. Louis thai an enterprising liquorpublican camp."
dealer offered to rent the! basement of the
post office for a saloon.Our Campaign Slogan America for
he would have wanted the ground floor. PhrAmericans ; Blame and Protection,

York andiLocal Self Government. adelphia Inquirer.


